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Emotional connection 
lands $100k art prize 
CreruMcy 
Theo Chapman 

Adeblde-besed Ida Sophia . bas won 
this year's $!00,000 Ramsay Art Prize, 
Ausu-.wa's liChest award for anlsts 
WJ.<ler40. 

The perfonnance artist's 12-mlnute 
,i<leo, Wlmess, was inspired by a child
hood experience of w:irchtng her 
f.ither's baptism. 

Wl/nt$$ wos shot Jn a single lake ar 
The Pool of Siloam in Be:lCbport, Soulb 
Ausualia. 

"'In the Bll>le. lesus restores a bllod 
man's sfgllr at me Pool <:L Siloam 1bi.s 
locld/>n CbOlce was sire spcciJlc, 
rellecting my attempt 10 'see' Jesus Ille 
my fatbtt did." Sopllla said. 

.. , 3lso spent my childhood swim
ming here." 

Sopbla said watching hff father 
,mg baptised was a profound 

moment because "1 perceived that he 
Jove<! Jesus more tllan me·. 

Aaron Seeto, director of the Museum 
of Modem arul Contempor.uy Art 
Nusantara in Jllkartll, ooe of the three 
Judges. said: "Sopllia's winnlng work, 
lrupressed us with its sopbistieatc:l 
ClCl<Je!X, personal symbolism, and 
eruOl!onal roonection tolbe site of per· 
fonnance. 

-We were PQnlcularly sttuck by me 
integration of durational performance 
and its translation Into Video, which 
created a YIS<effll experience for the 
viewer." 

Sophia beat 26 OUle1' Jlnalists 10 the 
ptize. 

A11 works= be 5"'11 at tmArtGll!ley 
ojSo111hAwtra1ta unn!A~ 'O. 

Right: Ida Sophia with her winning 
video, Witness,atAGSl>.inAdelaide. 
PHOlO:Mf> 

ATO accused of 
'sitting on' HECS 
repayments 
Student debts 
Hannah WOOltOD ....... -··~ ......... . 
Un.ivers.ily graduates are copping 
Indexation increases ro ponions of 
che!rswdy delxs <hat they have already 
repaid because tile Ausuallan Taxa• 
don Ollb, is sining on money unlil llll< 
returns are fixed. 

It means thls yc:11's large inde,mdoo 
rate of 7.1 per cent will be applied to a 
portion of HELP (Hlgter Educalioo 

J..oans Program. beaer kllOWD as HF.Cs) 
>bl even though repaymems were 

.Jett, from graduates' sal:lrles in real 
lime. 

000 panner James Trailior, a spe
clallslin employment cax. said tile sinr• 
alion was ·unfalr' aod ·a blt· of a 
d.isooruted'withlheco11a,pof.inde;u• 
tion. 

When cmp!oyors 13k• HECS-HELP 
~ from pay pacl<agts. it gets 
lumped wllll Income taX as a "taX With· 
.hol<llngpaymenl" and sent rottte ATO. 
But tM ATO bolds these funds as a 
mdit until lndMduals file their tax 
rcrums, ratller than remldog their 
del><s in real lime. 

There is .no lnierest. charged on 
HECS-HELP deb"'- However, indexa
tion is added on June l each year to 
mainlaln irs re,,! value by adjusting it in 
linewitb s'!langes in Ille cost omvlrlf:, 

As June t lsbeforetbe end oftbefir>
anclalyearand well before any renu-os 
are processed, this means portions of 
de!Jt that workers have tectuli<:aJJy 
repaid are subjffl to the indexation 
in<,rease. 

&!ca\lSe inflatioo bas Jumped, this 
year's iode.,ation number will sling. 
!Funner students aret>race for a 7.l per 
cem Indexation rat, - a oear 12·fold 
increas,, on 202l's rate arul up from 
3.6 per cent las! Jinaocial year - IO 
am,e iDIO force oextThurS4ay. 
~ expen bas estimated that tbe 

rise would add abom six mooths roan 
average student's repayment time, and 
mao.y are C011$iderb1g whether they 
would be better. off paying down their 
debt voluntari.ly to mlnllnlse the me of 
theindcxatlonhiL 

"It seems a littk- Wll'air lh:lt the gov• 
ernmcntappljesindexadonbutdocso't 
give any credit {to P'\)'ees] for the bet 
they sil. on It for • loog lime," .Mr 
Trainor said. 

·u yoo're applying indexallon to 
n-Jlect Ille fact the indMdual h3sn1 
repald their IOWI ... it's a bit of a cliscou· 
oect not 10 rEllea the met they have 
been paylngaU along." 

Thls botb subjects a larger portion of 
worl<ers' debt to indexadon and means 
the government •cffccdvcly hasg0t use 
of lbo5e funds ond not <he individual" 
In lllc peri.ocl of time between receiving 

· them. and pGyiog aown Ille rlelX. be 
said. 

The government has 
got use of those 
funds and not 
the individual. 
James Trainor, 800 partner 

"It's unfair to the individual because 
If you didn't baverohavethatcornpul.s
o,y wlthllokling you cook! put it In a 
b<>nlc a«oon~ earn a bit oC intl'reSt, or 
(invest it] nnd bave a lillre bit more to 
th,n pay bad< your HECS. • 

Rapid h•=-ln CPI Jn tile pastlS 
months bas prompted calls to li:eeze 
indexation or assist former swaems to 
les5eo debt$. 

Mr Trainor said reductog debts In 
real time was a "not overJy compile· 
ated" way for the govemm.ent to do 
!his. 

'Reduce the balnuce In retl time, 
then you getro the.in<lelC3tion point on 
lune I and you've got a lowtt balance; 
be said. "Or UtOYe the indexation date 
roOctobet I whlcb iswben Ul-OStpeople 
have done tlli!ir taX JetUmS, so tll<lSe 
payments can be t3keo into account 
before applying Indexation· 

But the A TO indlcaled it did not have 
planstochangetl!eindexation process. 

·For the process to change, there 
would need to be sfgnific:tnt change to 
the legislative framework W>Cler which 
PAYGisoperaled; itsald. 

Au.stnlian Gownlment 

Department of Climate Change, Energy, 
the Environment ood Water 

News 

Environment Information Australia 
The Department of Climate Change, Energy, the Environment and Water (OCCEEW) leads 
Australia's response to climate change and sustainable energy use, and protect our 
environment, heritage and water. 

A unique and exciting opportunity has been created to lead Environment Information 
Aurtral.ia. This organisation has been created to provide access to authoritative sources.of 
high•quaUty e11Yironmental information as set out in the Nature Pruirll'l' Plan· better for tbe 
envirooroeac better for b115iness (Nature Positive Plan) released in December 2022. 

OCCEEW is seeking a dynamic, highly experienced, innovative and strategic leader to lead 
this new office for an 18 month to 2 year period. The successful candidate will possess the 
ability to lead Environment Information Australia to deliver on its mandate to provide 
environmental information to the independent Environment ProtectlonAustralia,the 
Government,and to the pubUc. ensuring national environment.al decision making is 
underpinned by trusted, best available, and integrated information. 

This unique leadership opportunity will enable the successful candidate to shape 
AustraUa's first independent,natlonal environmental data and information office. By 
drawing together technica~ policy and regulatory expertise, you will be able to shape a 
workforce that delivers improved interoperabllity,management and qualify of national 
environmental data and information. You wilt establish the organisation to have a 

. reputation for independence and impartiality that sets high standards and a proven 
ca pa.city to collaborate with agencies and stakeholders to deliver Government priorities. 

Success in this role will be represented by: 
• Establishment of Environment Information AustraUa as a trusted, authoritative source 

for national environmental information. 

• Delivery of authoritative reports and analysis on Australia's environment and 
progress against national environmental goals, including the 5 yearly State of the 
Environment Report. 

Highly effective development and implementation of a National Environmental Data 
Strategy that sets out how Environment Information AustraUa wiU work with 
international, natlonaL state and territory government agencies, proponents, scientists, 
First Nations and the broader community to improve environmental information and 
address key data and capability gaps. 
Driving forward the development & Implementation of a National Environmental 
Standard for Data and Information. 

How to Apply 
To apply follow the link https;//www.dcceew.gov.au/about,/JoWappty 

Applicants are required to submit a current CV/resume and a statement of claims 
(750 words maxbnum) outlining why you are interested in this position and why you 
beUeve that you have the skills, capabiLities, knowledge, and experience to be considered 
for this role. Please provide examples which demonstrate your abltity to perform the 
duties of the position. 

Contact officer 
Name - Beaumont & Beaumont 
Phone - 02 6126 4500 
Email - info@be;tumontandbeaumont.com.au 
Closing date - 11pm Sunday 11 June 2023 
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